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State Master Airport Plan Given To 
Governor; Cites Need For Facilities

4 Airport planning through | these 409 are considered avail 
a Slale agency Is essential to able as civil airports, which pres- 
take advantage not only of the ently accommodate 8,500 
physical features, but to pro-jailcrpft. 
vide the action necessary for | 7. The ''alto of aircraft lo 
obtaining Federal funds. (airports is unduly high In on'y

5. Wartime expansion of air two places: The major metropoi;-

California's phenomenal devel- J Land enlarged between 1950 and | forr
the field 

nautics, an inventory and evalu 
ation of the State's aviation 
facilities and projection of avia 
tion trends and future require
ments in the State presented
in a report to Governor Earl 
Warren by Colonel Warren E. 
Carey, Chief of the Airport Mas 
*«  Planning Staff. Major em 
phasis is placed on the develop 
ment of facilities for pri

1965. This would
tal of 581 airports for the State
by 1056, an increase of 45 pel-
cent in total capacity, over 1948.

2. With from 5 to 6 per cent 
of the nation's population, Cali 
fornia has consistently conli I- 
billed at least 10 |>or rent to 
the tuition's total aircraft owner 
ship, pilots and airline traffic.

3.- -Favored by physical and 
tages, Galiforn-

! power greatly agumented Call- 
aim-all industry, en 

abling it lo produce half of 
the nation's aerial might. War 
time aviation training Instal 
lations were more numerous in 
California than in any other

niers as offering the greatesl j j ans desire lo take advantag 
opportunity for expansion under j Of tnc benefits 
suitable impetus.

The 445 page report entitled 
"California Airports" is the re 
sult, of a year of research and 
study on the part of Colonel 
Carey and his staff, functioning 
under the Slate Reconstruclion 
and Reemployment Commission. 
It is of particular interest in 
Torrance since Torrance pos 
sesses two airports.

The Airport Masler Planning 
Unit was established in June 
194« by Governor Warren to 
protect the State's economic In 
terests In aeronautics and to 
stimulate action In connection 
with the passage of the Federal 
Airport Act of 1946 which made 
Federal funds available to 
states for airport construclion. 

Throughout Ihe report an an 
alogy is drawn between the de 
velopment of the automobile era 
and Ihe air age summarized as 
follows:

"Good roads, followed by vol 
ume produclion and consequent 
lowering of cost, popularized 
the automobile. But the good 
roads movement provided the 
impetus. Good airports will have 
a similar profound effecl on air 
travel. The good airports move 
ment is only beginning."

Other highlights of the report 
are:

1. Following detailed study 
and treatment of communities, 
counties and areas, a final con 
clusion is reached lhal Cali 
fornia needs 96 new airports 
and musl improve and enlarge 
110 exisling airports by 1950. 
If this is accomplished, it Is 
recommended that 59 more now 
airports be established and 41 
oclstlng facilities be improved

nters of I»s Angeles a 
the San Francisco peninsula. 

8.- An increase of 300 per c 
in aircraft legislations In C 
fornia by 1950 is indicated, which 
 will tax existing facilities In most

ept These trainstate exc 
ing field 
major asset to civil aviation.

6. California now has 47 ac 
tive or standby military airports, 
202 publicly owned or sponsoied 
civil airports. 207 commercial air- 
ports, privately owned, and up- 

! ward of 100 private airports. Of

metropolitan areas. addition
al increase of 267 pe 
predicted between 1960 and 1956. 
rendering present faciliti 
ly inadequate.

9. Feeder-lino air transport is 
destined to connect many of the 
smaller communities of the Stat 
with each other and with th 
major populallon centers.

will hasten the development of 
remote areas both in business 
and trocla' tv'ations, as did good < 
highways. j 

10. -Private flying offers the 
jreatest opportunity for expan- 
8l«n under suitable Impetus. For
the immediate future, numerous 
small airports wilh comparative 
ly modest facilities are advocated 
rather than a smaller number of 
more elaborate airports. 

11.- The rapid development of 
air cargo Is of major importance 
to Western agriculture and in 
dustry, particularly in market 
ing perishables and products 
scarce In other pails of the na 
tion. Special cargo airports are 
recommended. 

12. - -Adaption of air transport 
from California in Internallonal 
trade appears unlimited.

13.  With tourist ttaffic one of 
California's largest sources of In 
come, a system of airports con 
venient to scenic and recreational 
attractions would have.economte 
Importance by increasing the 
flow of tourists. 

14. Overall airport planning 
by a Stale agency responsible by 
law for Ihe coordinallon of com- 
munlly efforts Is essential -Jusl 
as a State agency was necessary 
for the development of good 
hlRhways. Prelection and preser 
vation of airports against ha 
zards inimical to flying safety is 
recognized as a problem of plan 
ning, zoning and acquisition ol 
air easements. Clarification and 
strengthening of law In this re 
spect would prove beneficial lo 
permanenl aeronautical develop 
ment.

DR. HARRISON TO 
SURGEONS PARLEY

Dr. W. J. Harrison, local phys- 
can and surgeon, will leave on 
Sunday for Chicago where he 
vill attend Ihe Congress of Ihe 
'nternallonal College of Sur 
geons. 

Dr. Harrison will relurn to his 
office on Ocl. 4.

FOUR-CENT MATCHES .

An early kind of malch, used 
in Ihe United Slates in the early 
1800's, retailed at four cents a 
light, according to the Encyclo 
paedia Britannica. It consisted 
of a bottle containing sulpliurie 
acid combined with splints tipped 
with potassium chlorate, sugai 
and gum arable.

$10.00 Isn't Too Much For A

1929 DIME
You'll Know This NEXT WEEK!

National Fire 
Prevention Week 
Proclaimed Here

Citizens of Torrance were 
called upon by Mayor J. H. Sher- 
fey Jr. to take an active part 
In the nation's observance of Fire 
Prevention Week, starting Oct. 
8.

The mayor called attention 
that his proclamation and that 
erf President Truman, in setting 
Mlde the week of Oct. 5 to 11 
for the annual observance c 
week devoted to fire safety, is 
a part of a national effort In 
which Torrance will cooperate 
with all cities and towns through 
out the country.

The mayor called attention to 
the fact that there were 1,700, 
000 fires during 1646. That prop 
erty losses resulting from these 
fires reached a total of $560,000,- 
MO.

The mayor said that in his 
proclamation he was asking the 
fire departments, schools and all 
the fire prevention committee of 
municipal employees to assist 
the fire prevention committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce to 
make this year's Fire Prevention 
Week In Torrance the most ef 
fective that has ever been car 
ried out.

VETS CHECKS
Over 158,000 checks amounti 

to $13,000,000 are paid out 
veterans In the Los Angeles 
gional area each month by 
VA. These checks are for 
ability paymenls, education a 
subsistence allowances.

"Public Notices"
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

(Flilllloua Firm NanM) 
TMK UrfDEKHKINKD do licn-by <-cr

Loltilla, County of Lon Ana-«l< 
nl California, under lh" rirtltlou 
firm name »t HOBAIIL AUT8 an. 
aald firm la compoa«d of th« follow
llreaae"are* aa*fofo """"" >ml  '' 

Paul" W* Ko>rd"«06'*Av(.'iiur'"

of Sept. IM7.

PAUL
KOBE

BTATE OF -CALIFORNIA ( 

County of Loa An(«l«a (

ON THIS 10th day of BepU-mbrr 
AD 1947. before- me BOItIB a 
WOOLLEY. a .Notary Public- In ami 
for aald County anil State. renldln» ... '-i duly ciimmlmlontaJ  

ally opeared Pa

IN WITNESS WHEREOF1 I ha 
hereunto act my hand and alfl«.d m< 
official aeal the day and year In thli 
certificate tint above written.

(HEAD BORIS 8 WOOLL.BY, 
Notary Publk 
nald County 
My Commlaak 
June IB. 1»61

H«pt. II. U; Oct. 1, I.
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